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IN THE SUPREM& COURT'''.· "'-~-- ·-·- -
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
·' •' 
.. ,; J 
• . ..i 
. .. \SALT LAKE COUNTY, a body 
·corporate and politic of 
the State of Utah 
) ·, 
... : :. ;t,r/:'' ' 
~. 
Plaintiff and Appellant ) 
vs. } . C...e.~. 14726 
TERESA JEAN R'AMOSELLI ) . .,,.. ' - · ~< .. ..-: . ~ ··•;"':~trJ./'°~-. ,_·.··111'~.- ~ .. .--:- :r;~~·~ 
Defendant. and·. Reepoa.6eD.t . ), .. : .... . ~;a 13 :: ~ .~ .• .:..~~:~ 
.. "· ~~- .~ ~~- .. '~.-!_: .:.~ . ~~ ... ~1~·-~~ 
_B_R_I_E_F_OF_AP_P_BLLAlft'___ • • h :~"~~:· .. : ·c,~1~j 
8TADmBT OF THE'lfAmB'· ~AE <> ~~·~Ut ·.:~)~~~ 
OF THE .CASE :¥-4'~~. l ' • "" f'f'l! ;.0. ~>4~ 
• ' . ' • ~ . : .~:1·· ~t~i'. ~,·t:~1 
The case bemg appealed is a conde--ti• a't'lll..Q;; --.~1i 
, . • . . .. ·l 1 ... . --t.. r;iwuob · -.i 
which was'"inH:iated by-.pi,aintifi1;·a1t Lake Cal trva ::;_~"\~ 
acquire property for park and recreation ~1J: -~k··.~ 
• • ... · .. • bci! :-: a.iJ! .. _.Ii 
•:the vic1nity of 900 Eai;t 6400 South ia~~ .. v: : . · ·,;.~ 
' (( .. /"~ ·i--...'(1 . :' ·l 
County;;. Utah, owned by Qe.fendant Teres-a Jam ~i. · :;~'mi: 
Defendant, in- answering: plaintiff's c.,.pi:l~.:_: .. :.~~-.. -.-; 
' 1¢~~.}j 
denied there was a public necessity fQr .. ther--.ac'lllli~·. .:.·,_;!: --~ 
- : •. iJ. ..;- .:f'" 
sition, denied that" the.; eontemplated~u~....-the~ . l"''"~'~ 
erty being condemned was public in nature as defined. 
by. law, and a.lso;· denied that·:the proposed project was·:·"'''.'·~· 
located in a manner consistimt with the greatest;·:?ll; 
public good and the least .private injury~~ (R .. 10:-11) Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library. 
 Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
DISPOSITION BELOW 
The District Court of Salt Lake County, the Honorable 
Stewart M. Hanson, Sr., District Judge presiding, decreed 
that Salt Lake County was unentitled to condemn, denied 
immediate occupancy although a Motion for an Order of 
Immediate Occupancy was not even before the Court for 
determination at the trial, and also, dismissed plaintiff's 
Complaint in condemnation. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Reversal of the District Court's Order dismissing plain-
tiff's Complaint in condemnation and a remand of the case 
to the District Court for trial on the issue of just con-
demnation. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Salt Lake County filed its Complaint in condem-
nation with the District Court of Salt Lake County on 
March 4, 1974. The purpose was to acquire by eminent 
domain approximately 11.63 acres more or less of prop-
erty owned by defendant Ramoselli in the vicinity of 900 
East and 6400 South in Salt Lake County, Utah, for a 
park and recreation area. (R. 2-3) The Complaint in 
condemnation was initiated pursuant to a Resolution of 
Condemnation passed unanimously by the Board of CoIDII1is-
sioners of Salt Lake County on December 24, 1973. (R. 5-6) 
Defendant Ramoselli answered plaintiff's Com-
plaint by among other things denying plaintiff's 
entitlement to condemn, denying there was a public 
necessity for the acquisition, denying that the con-
-2-
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temp lated use was public in nature .. as defined in· law 
• 
and also, denying that the proposed.park and rec~e-
• ,',fi~ • .i.' .. 
ation area project was located in a manne~.conslstent 
with.the greatest public good and the least private 
injury. (R. 10-12) 
By stipulation, the case was bifurcated for 
separate trial on the issue of plaintiff's entitle-
ment to condemn and the issue of_ju¢.~enaat~ 
(R. 34) The triai.:'.was held July 26 ... 27, i976, as a . 
non- jury ttial presided over by the Honorable. Stewart. 
M. Hanson Sr., District Judge. Both oral testimony 
and docmnentary ev:i~·was adducedi,..,, At tilat;.eaaclu-
s ion of the trial the:.;court took the matter .\Utdei: 
advisement. That very day, July 27, 1976,:the. ~t 
.. ·~. 
made and entered its Me~andum Decis.iOn~'·'<It...,reeites.:· -'~.·~ 
; -r 
,,...,,. 
in the second . p-m:agraph . thereo£: ..a.s;;i£0 llowit·:- '··" "Th~li waa.·' ·:· ··- ,;.. 
a proceeding by the County requesting the Court to 
determine that the plaintiff was entitled to:;the·· im- .. 
mediate use and occupancy of the defendant's·p~operty." 
However, as indicated abo~· and; as_ ~e~idenced by the 
l\i.• ··~· 
Findings of Fact and Conclusions ·~ Law wb.i.clrr were. 
prepared by cot.msel for defendau'tl'.."the question of 
immediate occui;~ricy was ll()t"':e~n before., the Court. 
_ .. , ·• .. ,r-~ .:.. .. ,,., ·~·· 
'"""' ,.'\ .. , ..... 
(R. 34) In its Memorandum Decision the District 
Court also found and concluded: " .•.• Jhere did not 
"-..l 
and does not exist as of March, 1974, when the action 
't',''<'.1.":· 
.'-~4 ' 
was filed, a .genuine need for the, .. condemnation .ofc,the. · ··'·-"'·"~ 
defendant ... that a specific use of the property was 
-3--
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not and still has not been defined by the governing 
board of Salt Lake County and that funds have not 
been budgeted for the construction of any public 
project on·the condemned lands, and there is no 
showing what the County intends to use the property 
- - -~ in the- immediate, forseeable future. 11 The Court 
CCJDfO.luded by stating in the last sentence of its 
~ 1>ec;ision: 11 ••• that public necessity 
does not require or entitle the County to condemn 
' · .... tea •tion for immediate occupancy is hereby 
n n=f." ca. 29-30) 
-n.e-l'iuding&-of .Fact and.Conclusions of Law as 
well-• t:he Order On Entitlement Of Plaintiff To Con-
.l14111ima md Order of Dismissal were subsequently signed 
,. a• entered of record on July 29, 1976. (R. 31-38) 
',. It is the Order decreeing that Salt Lake County 
was unentitled to condemn and dismissing plaintiff's 
Complaint in condemnation which is the subject matter 
of this appeal. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE ACQUISITION AND USE OF PROPERTY FOR PARK 
AND RECREATION PURPOSES IS UNQUESTIONALY 
PUBLIC IN NATURE AS DEFINED BY LAW 
In challenging Salt Lake County's entitlement to condemn 
-4-
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'. 
defendant· Ramoselli asserted in her Answer.,'that the 
,. , . 
· contemplated use of the property for park '-&nct:.recre- · _q.-: 
" 
at ion purposes was not: " ... public ·in nature ..... de-
. . 
fined by . law ... 11 (R.- • 10)· There Ut no:.·~ueation but 
' }.. ,,,. ....... _.___ ,i,. 
that under ·the• Utah Eminent Domainf7.Statut'e<~.t:hapter 
• .1"4~ .... ... • (" -
34 o£ Title 78, U.C.A. 1953 as amended,· the .... ~to 
.. ~ 
which.property being acquired under eminent·~ 
is put mo:str•·be·'it~:tise~:autfiOriz~by law. Defendalit 
... ~· 
~.··· 
-- ..!ti! 
. ~ 
Lake County's entitlement--to ecm ...... IJeea\De~g : ·rt'."~ 
more waao·s•Udc,about this in eitlrer-ttre-"CD& l!iJialf° tr ... ~~ 
~ . _:; 
4
'-' randum Decision.er in the subsatuent ~~- la-·'~ 
sion and Order~ There should be no doubt'~ ta6 use A-<':'il 
of property 'foi- a pub.lie-park ~xe.ereat:iilfWmiiilat• .: . ...,,.~ 
·in· fact a public us-.e authorized by·~. ,,.,-.tn11~t~ ..• s "'.:: ... .-~ 
18-34-1 U.C.A. 1"9-53 as aniend'ed pz'utlt.~"'lllLfBlitl''fW-_.' ... ~..:· "'.i -''~34-'l Uses for whiefi~t-·may·be ~01..-.:'i!-~~·'· -. 
-'--Subject to the proyi~ons of thi.s c!,mpter, ...,.~_~·. ""~· .. 
the right of eminent~n-may··b&4;8*iJOllit1" · .. ~ · . 
in behalf of .. the .. f.cxllowing publid:'."uses; .. . : :~;· ,~ 
·, "t4·· ... ·. ~ •"' ., ~-· 
(3) Public: buildings and ground·~..:;lb · - · -~ 
use of any councy, city or incorporatirl..tomr.. .• " ~:..,~.t-~ 
·'1j 
The Utah Legislature expressly authorized·-c~• to· · .. "'~ 
acquire property for play.gr.~ds and rec!!~' .r.w ... ,..... ~ ... : 
, filci1ities. Chilpt.er 2, Title 11, ·.11:.a~,.:1n3·ar~ ''--·· 1 
amended provides in part: J 
: "11-.2.,.,J.':/'t;ocal authdrities may desrgnai:e' andv · .... ,,. - .··',. ~ 
" acqui:ce property fo~ .. playgrboundd~f an d:re::;:!,~ional: _ .:~l 
facilities. --The ··.goven:iing o y o any 11;.L~.n ~ 
town, school district or count"., may designate , ..... ....,., ......... 
and set .. apart~,fcar· use as .. p~S1 ·cat:h~dc-".. · · - - · 
-5-
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fields, gymnasiums, public baths, switmning pools, camps 
indoor recreation centers, television transmission and ' 
relay facilities, or other recreational facilities, 
any lands, buildings or personal property owned by such 
cities, towns, counties or school districts that may be 
suitable for such purposes; and may, in such manner 
as may be authorized and provided by law for the ac-
quisition of lands or buildings for public purposes in 
such cities, towns, counties and school districts, 
acquire lands, buildings, and personal property therein 
y for such use; and may equip, maintain, operate and 
. '' 
supervise the sa~e. employing such play leaders, recre-
ation directors, supervisors and other employees as it 
1>' may deem proper. 11 
~lso, -among- the other powers -conferr.ed upon County 
, Coaaissioners •' the Utah_ Legislature provided in 17-5-49 
1 .. '-..... · 1953 as amended that: "They may make such provi-
..... fee tile preservation of health in the county ... as 
dley _,. deem necessary ... 11 • Arid, in H-5-5-0 U.C.A. i95j 
,. ••--
4 ee4• that: "They may do and perform all other., acts 
'.!:o8"llJ·~ required by law not in this title enumerated 
' 'wh'ich may- be necessary to the full discharge of the duties 
"' -of the board. 11 
The general rule is set forth in 26 Am. Jur. 2d -
·Eminent Domain, Sec. 60 at page 717. This section reads 
in part as follows: 
" ... Indeed, public parks in the densely populated 
section of large cities are so essential to the 
health-and comfort of the people that they may un---
questionally be established by the aid of eminent 
domain ... " 
See also Nichols on Eminent Domain, 3rd Ed. Sec. 5.5151 
Parks. 
There was and is no merit to defendant Ramoselli's 
challenge that the park and recreational use to which Salt 
Lake county intended devoting her property to be acquired 
-6-
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by eminent domain was a use .public. in nature• alt defined 
by law. 
POINT II. 
THE DISTRICT'COURT ERRED IN DECREEING THATZ · 
SALT LAKE COUNTY WAS,. UNENTITLED TO CONDEMN ': .. · 
DEFENDANT'S PROPER'.l:TFOR PARK AND RECREATION · 
USES AND .. -IN DISMISS.ING PLAINTIFF '..S COMPLAINT 
. .. ~"' 
· It is well established that ·~h~ .. scope a:f judicial. ...... 
review of administrative determinations in eJdnent do·,·-'.,, ·"'"~ 
main proceedings is ex.trem~ narx0111 ... :~Wh.i1& .1ifller.e ar.e. 
obvious. differences between....th1!' ai:qu±stt±ob'.::.a,. em:la~ 
domain of property. for public... roads aml'"for puhlic 
parks the analogy iS"::lleverthel:ess i:ather: ,,clo...,; .. In ::.~·~· ;,:,..: .... 
thii-connection in the case 0£ Tmm....~of Pez:ry.lO!"a'ibomas,~,'f~~-~·111 
82 Utah 159 .... 22 2 2d 343 (1933) ... this: Honorable Court - , .. 
rulelLas follows-': at page 165 of. the. Utah Re~s, 
22 P 2d page 345: 
" ..• We are. ·satisfied that wider our statutes the : 
-. publi.c:neeessity or experli•"'¥·'Dm . .t:hs-apaaia&·•··." .>.ll .. : LJi 
·,-~-.of a street is a· questiOD' 1for determination ·bj the .. 
governing board<>,~a·11ltltlicipaii>tiy ..m Silhdl"'*-~ >c .. 'cll!t1 -~ 
·-conclusion in that· respect properly expi::e8'eed by,,~,~~~·· 
ordinance or resolution is c.cmclusiYe:."ll~~'~';.:n.t. ~ .. "!l.s: '·. ~".:·d 
* * 
-r" 
* 
.. ~ 
Under powers thus dele:pted tc-·• 111...,ipal-. .:,- .!1, ... .t. ~:.. 
. boards the necessity, expe.cfiency, or propriety · , 
~of mpening a.pu.blic.•·s.treet or way... is. a .polibh!el ! .. if'"-' '~•·' 
question, and ill: the absence of fraud, bad faidl,d' :o-. .. 
or abuae .of. discretion the action.-of · suchr..aoard . .&:? • - ·" 
will not 'be disturbed by the .coUJ:!ts ... " .:!IN.fl":'>- ·~· 
The Supreme Court of the United S.~ates has the s.ame 
· i h t J"udicial review of administrative deciai.Olis opin on ... t a 
to condemn a partt"CUlar property or property inteEe&t <>( .. •• 
-7-
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obtaias only when it is alleged that the admini-
strative decision is arbitrary, capricious or 
in bad faith. See in this connection United 
States v. Carmack, 329 U.S. 230, 243-244, 
67 S. Ct. 252, 91 L. Ed. 209 (1946) 
Nichols on Eminent Domain, Third Edition, 
. Ial :.J • .'. ~. 
1a Vol 1, Sec. 411 (2) at pages 164-5 states: 
'~ ..-..00 jf'!~J.;;C~:J _ 
,. . " •.. Even when judicial review of the question 
· ·' · •·rn ., ·.rd 1111!ieiaeity·-is based. upon alleged arbitrari-
ness or excessiveness of the taking, it has 
" ....... ~"...,_4leld•tha<t by virtue- of· the delegation of-
.. · tbe power of eminent. domain by the State to 
~- itlla ~r there 1..s necessarily left 
r 111r9aly to the latter's discretion the location 
_. ,._. of the land to be taken. And one 
meekt:ag to show that the taking has been 
~:'.'f!-···'= lllll!leeaz:r'ft'" exeessive shoulders a heavy-
. . burden of proof in the attempt to persuade 
· '· :.""Jl:1illlll iflDart: to over-rule the condemnor' s j udg-~- ' 118Dt ... 
. _-;;. ·-·~ 
;f'' 
'r!~'4. ~-· . 
-~ ti '.l'H;t• 
The Resolution of Condemnation passed unanimously 
by the Board of CODID!issioners of Salt Lake County 
~·. ~.... ,, -
upoll-11h:lch the Complaint in condemnation was based was 
!O{i J 
cez!taialy not fraudulent nor done in bad faith nor 
was it an abuse of discretion. Perhaps the best way 
to demonstrate that the District Court erred 
in decreeing that Salt Lake County was unen-
titled to condemn defendant Ramoselli's property 
for.park and recreation uses is to invite attention 
to the events in chronological sequence, all of 
which are documented in the record, which preceded 
and gave rise to the Resolution of Condemnation. 
-8-
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First, a Master Plan for Salt l:.akei.,,County ~as .. designed 
• in February of 1965 by Williams, Cook and ~ine (City 
I "1 
and Regional .P,lannin~ Consultant.a),..;.. as _ a. general .guide:L. _. .....,,..,;,'. ,.. 
to the long..:range futur.e. development of Salt Lake Valley. 
(See Exhibit 2-P)· · Th~-- red cross on Exhlbit 2--P deatia;.. 
eates- the general-. .!<>cation of defendant Ramo' se"l~i'~s- '~,!$' •• -· 
. .L '·v- ~ .t..,,. .)"-.,,..,...... 
property which is the very property Salt Lake County 
seeks to· condemn. The green color symbol on the EXhibJ.t...~;;. · '""; 
1.n!,l:l..cates. tfiat this .•par.eel ·is suggested a~.:A·,'parlc aniJfd>,."' 
recreation and open space area. 
: ' 
Second, ·on July ·9·, 1965 •. ,"J>:y:,·,~ani.mous official" 
action, the··~fianning Commisstmt'o~~sait, Lake,•Oouat7 '-
passed a Resolution a.cklpting the Ma.ater Plarr:refei:z:ad~ 
\" ~ ~,. ,.. 
to above. (See Exhibit 3-P) The coaclucling_llal:~ 
of ·the Resolution reaa.: · ~.- ·"'·~~·~~ ~~·t .. ~·-·~-~ ~.-~·~::~~~ 
·~· ·. "NO'IJ, ... 'fHEREFORE BK·.IT RESODIED: (1)1..~..@.e·•&!~~~ 
Lake" County .P.lanuing CQlllllli.asion daes._adop.t.",aai4~ 1!1!:'..,.~~i'1 
Master Plari;7 consi:stinf of the Mast1tt' Plan lrepo:tt-, P': ~ 
"Salt Lake-w-alley 1985 ' and its_ .. a.ccompa,uy~~~-·., .. ..:..:;..;..1 __ ,
·- · thE! ·offi.curl 'gU:i'.dE!·to- -pianning ~1'JhyB1a'!~ 
ment of Salt Lale&' County, __ aml.i,dir,ec.ts~that..flil-~~ -~ 
"! be made. of the P"lan toward'.':tllis end, as- 'pr~'-'lty·. -_, :41! 
"'' State and 'local laws; (2)::'that this Plan.l>t\~~- ~.:.~ 
-., annual review far the purp..ose of amending i.~ ~-1 '<;! ·:~.., 
. . .. reflect changing conditions in the Couo;f.7 •. ~ ' :;. · · A~ 
occur . " / '-.""1: ' ·:,) 
Third, on~>Iuly,13, 1965, t.]l~.County.Copmlis.don :t:ad.,,; - ·.-:JJr 
fied andc conC'urred in the+ faregoing ac.tton ·~f th~ Pl...._·~:.; 
'Comml..'ssiOn. Th-e ·letter of. July 15-.. 19.6.5,. from t:~~-: -·" ... ,, .• .._. 
County Clerk to the..Count)'I· Planning-- Director; which is 
attached to Exhibit 3-P provides in;,l~B.~t: 
-9-
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"The Board of County Commissioners, at its 
; ., · .. "· :1neeting held cm Tuesday, July 13, 1965, 
ratified and concurred in the Salt Lake 
. County Planning Coumission's recent action 
·· ,. : · of July 9, 1965, wherein they approved a 
~.;.-tir::T .. ~~·"'; :.n&ea.hN.on.-Adopting Salt Lake County Master 
· · . ~- . Plan." 
' ~ :,,t •• 
~.ourth, th,ere is a design map of the Salt Lake 
··n: 
.,,._ty Recreation. _and Parks Department dated July 13, 
.... ~ .-L • '¢ . 
. :5. ·;~~ill }~~f! Exhibit 14-D) The Ramoselli property 
':t~ ~~~t~ subject matter of the condemnation pro-
, ~·~ 1.s ,.in the ~ower left hand corner of the map ... 
~ ia delineated on the Ramoselli property an area 
a. ~ ...... , an area for parking and a swimming 
-1· 
t1:tl-IJ1ft:/!• there is anotl;ler map entitled "Traverse 
if'·" r ·•~ised Pa.~k" dated December 3, 1970, drawn by 
• ·,:· i· '.,.._ klt Lake County Surveyor-Engineer. (See Exhibit 11-D) 
:;1;;1~,:_.~· ~s map the Ramoselli property is circled in blue. 
f ·. ~ '¥efe~ce to the Ramoselli property, Mr. Davis, 
-:'* ldv'ance Planner for the Salt Lake County Recreation 
•·;: ~"'aud Parks Department, testified that the Department plans 
'I, 
were to deve"iop it as a community park. His testimony in 
part is: 
"Our imminent plans would be to develop that particu-
lar piece of property as a community park for the 
Cottonwood community. This means our plans would 
be to put tennis courts, picnic pavilions and the 
traditional types of other popular recreation park 
facilit'ies you would see in other places in the 
County." (R. 64) 
Sixth, in 1972, the Salt Lake County Recreation and 
-10-
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,;_ 
_ ...... 
Parks Master Plan wa:a, promulgated. , (See Exhibit ·4~P) · 
Page '69 of this Exhibit sets forth the needs of a 
. cotmnunit}" piirk: 'and· pag·e 70 incf:Lcat-eS:- thit tlile;.Jlouth. ·:t·~f~· 
· .... -. 
Cottonwood Community:' needs a ~Dlmim.it,y park;"'otber ·. · .... ;c;~.:. 
parkJfuid,tenni~'·c·aurts'oi'c-:.iOlt page l0.9;~,~his Exld~ ~."" "'<-·~·:, 
the R&mose!U ·prbp'e~ty :~s outl;tned 4t ~'~·~.,,..v~~~;':i..:· 
- ''l . 
legend indicates that this is .t,b..e. very, dte.f~ ,a .. ~·~;/t-,#t~ 
comalunit::Y park,1~t~e. . .. ~- .!ii.._ ... :. ~:-:;"T'w:: -~ :~ • .. •;;:~~ Seventh~-. ht· Decembe'r 15 """1972, tne.Jt.lg;.~':;;., ~~i~-
. J i_,,rw ,,. Of:Jr-
Cottonwood Dist.rict oe.,1opment Plan came ~o. , JL . ,7'~:.. ·:.~_\1.· "l·~· ... ·~ 
beingt· • .(See ExhibiF.6,,.P)"..-'This bd.~1~ .. ;,..·~~ fin~tit ··af« ~~1 Masl:er" ttifl~·~WJ;. r ..,..,,. ~ 
atiotl-~n~-.p~~ks Master Plan Qf1·;t"1-.~# ~---· · ';:,_ 
was also drawn up 
ionai··:e-r&nn.1n:g ex~T s-.p~~·~••rt'"~"-11 
' ~ ··~" .• .,,,,. . ' 
.. nni;: shbWi the Ramo~elft prop~_etrclec.\~~·--~~ ~ ..... 
The legend· indicates ttiat the ~~or.q;_~f7.:S.. · .. 
the fuc)selli .property deti•~~~"t:~~flfi-'·••• 
as Ja proposed. park. . .. , "'"~~ · "t.• 
,, 
. f; Eighth .... on May 2§::~'.'1973, there' waa a 
... . .. 
Planning Comnission Mee~.Jl~J~··~Y~~'C-.. 
Cottonwood :fil.strict Plan wW,ch hAd be~. l>r 
.... afte~""'three ye~rs·)'Of:~•,tuN~PY·~ .. 11 .• ~in~ ·, .• · .•. 
Planning Consultants.· · ._re· iniputes,. of ;t;his sp_~~ .. l·;~· 
me~t'ing reacf.lrin part as follows: ~ • -._f'lth' · . 
"Mr. Barnes expl~ned thacl in. 1~~ S~l.~ l.o~-·~~·a 
· County adopted" a 1nast-er p1"'8:tl"'1i.Q~1.'9a-lt.~~~ .... ,,.. ... __ . . .. 
Varley .. The master ~lan was of;a;. ~rat , ',,:. · · .... 
nature"•' and to aake it manageable.·the ~ · 
-11-·· 
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.. 
was divided into seven Planning Districts. 
It was the intention from the beginning to 
undertake future detailed studies of the 
· Planning Districts with first emphasis on 
_ ............ .-~ tihe· ·Ml)e .urbanized ·distr.ict.s .. The. Big . 
I'''' .,. Cottonwood District is the first of 
these district plans and the first of-
ficial amendment to the original plan ... " 
;~ Ninth, on September 12, 1973, the Board of Commis-
~ "' »·.~.·~ . .. 
'i·~~,~-ra of Salt Lake County after notice of the hearing 
· :,;." ... *5crfl>;d by law and with little objection thereto 
effi.eially ~dopted·the-BigCottonwood District Develop-
._... Pl.an.' . The Res~lution by which the Plan was officially 
.11211 I.....,. in part as follows: 
..... 'IBDFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 
ifl"'!•---··--Jdmf!·~6ell!llllle•. l'IL:v, 'Callnd:Baionerr (amt)' tlrat' said' Big· · 
Planning District Development 
r,. 4· , 1 ·' ~- •;and the same is adopted as an amend-
. ·~· i . ·f~ the··general- Salt· Lake County Master 
'"· .. '~; · · · . ,4s a part of the official guide to plan-
'.';. "'-~~~"" ... · ·.the physical development and growth within 
.·. ~,.w·~.,• .. ••!"')'"J:5W"ttg Cottonwood Pianntn-g District. And · · 
c:ct'F :::~ • -~ ·, tbe lalt Lake County Commission directs that 
~.:~•~ . , use of the plan be carried forward within the ~~~., ' · i" · area as provided under the state and local 
law e.n~ that this development plan may 
heriafter be amended and/or changed upon re-
. -- ~---~"'dew-~ J due-"t'tdttl:e after hearing and adoption 
· by the County Comnission to reflect the 
·' "' changing conditions in the Big Cottonwood 
Planning District as they may occur." 
(See Exhibit 9-P) 
Final~y, on December 24, 1973, in culmination of all 
of the preceding events and zeroing in on the exact peri-
meters of the Ramoselli property, the Board of County 
Comnissioners of Salt Lake County adopted the Resolution 
of Condemnation which was the basis of Salt Lake County's 
Complaint in condemnation. The Resolution. of Condemnation 
reads in part that: 
-12-
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"The public in.terest·and·necess;ti;y·~~quire 
the acquisition and completion;:iby-'>Salt Lake 
County, acting through its County Commis-
sioners, of a public improvement .to be ,. . 
· · use~-as. a park .and-recreation·· area;.;~ .... ~•.,a/J'~wr-.,,.p-,•'f; 
While, by• clever cross-exUrtnation:; ll!'Veryneffud::i. . 
was. made· to t:wi.s.tl . .and tort;ur.e t:he~ 1:e&t!imony.1:a · ±llfer ... 
'····; 
~ s;:.-< '· 1. • ;w·. · ·, -tballtt:the~~!.e!.ad}iJU!dJmtn.ilfl!:""thanai .. ._•h-lllllliMl!Plliitll..I 
property was for parking space and·t:o.uae:;th~homa:~-"".·· 
. thereon as- a- visitor's center-~~:.th~.-Adjoining~;;·:.~ 
•F''c'.o.•~'"" "~''"'-Wheeler ·~b<ol'~~~"*l1!1111l91.-fll!llf8!i•imK"'l"'91_ ..... 
by negotiati10k::amt~-,..,emineut<.r' . '•i~...-.aes-. ··· -,~c:, ·IX!llllllll 
~i;~:t' ~,s.aga..:nevertheless came:.:~'.l.m:u.t', .... z·; 1kfltr'in1J:.c-~!ilii·~-· 
.~ _ _,_ -- - --
.I 
"\S"I:--· ,___ 
ferred to··ap!pears Olfl~~~ofr·t!llie:..lleica1-.ia.••~oG:11-ll 
. · .. - 't. 
,-,,11.:nr;:;z~~"~:t(9}' a....::.-ca,.ll•tt:r · · · 
· '-· . and t take-il from your. ~~utr~:· 
·-,,~ ... examinat>i:ott"~ is:. the pDa"*i~·AI • '''•··.., ·rMa•• 
that the property of the lamose.llia is. · - -
· ' · needed in coajunet:i:mn:.-.iC::SJ 3 1 lb--- . . 
of the Wheeler Histeri.c.il It.aneh., -~· '-~~~ 
' ,- ~ . ; " cyour; ft.e~y:l ... ~ .. _._~u:r.·t:f!&~ . .--:..i.~illlilllliil 
~ ;~;.~ 
!;;;.;.. A. That .. tt .. also-- Therr~·l11din¥.th1n ... ··~·~-¥: t=*~ 
·· ·-.;;.. In other. words, that. was;.part,, ... 
A. Yes, that; is right. 
· ~ "Q:.· 1 '~~~~~~· ,f~ :~:w:~~i:~torical Living Fai;a 
. -13-
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concept were not there, ~and if that property 
wasn't going ~o be developed for that pur-
.. p.ose the Ramoselli-.property would not be 
needed by Salt Lake County, is that correct? 
-... ---·----··A·. No~ .. that is .not correct. 
i.cer- on the questions and answers showed that the 
~purpose-for -acquiring the Ramoselli property 
-.~(·: . -· .' ' ~ .. : 
-•m:-oaiiliA.....,•'-··---D°""""lPi'l•i.tg~a. ll2. of .t.he... Record .i.t... r.e.ad&A...~ 
The use you need is primarily one of 
access? 
~Ji.t' . ' .. 
A.·- Th.r-use would be primarily for'-Cotton-
-~ _ _,.._.,.J.,.-1-.r ,,...,4...p&J:k,-faoilities. --·· .. . . n ... •. ,, 
.................. -- .. ,.no.., 
~.._,t9etimeny and·documentary evidence in the rec-
...ai111ll ~ support the proposition that there was fraud, 
••••"4••111111.,. ... M81M1a•· •.Oieoretiien· on- ·lib& _par·tr· ~ ..t;he .... ~ ........ ~ ... 
·" _. .. '.1RJ 1]t C ••asioners in adopting the Resolution of Con-
tlA .... ;: Ror will the. testimony and documentary 
llMlill_Miii_lllillll .. _.,,....t!fte-9~· ·~he ·l-anguage--i.n··para-,-~~ "U. 
-j •>-,-rf.· 
·-~--~ of the 1iq,4J:~gs of Fact that: " ... the attempted 
-. ... amn&ttation by Salt Lake County ... is plainly and palpably 
ot 1881slative discretion. 
POINT III 
THE LAW DOES NOT REQUIRE A POLITICAL SUBDIVISION 
·TO HAVE ALL DEVELOPMENT MONEY APPROPRIATED AND 
COMPLETE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE DEVELOP-
MENT PREPARED AND APPROVED PRIOR TO CONDEMNATION 
J·---· ·----"" ·'"TtRt Di"B't't'tci=·-cdm:r'ir· Decre-e that 'Salt Lake County 
was unentit~ed to condemn the Ramoselli property for 
park and recreation uses was based in part on the prop-
-~ -~ "ba~ti1>It 1:'htt 'de'.telO'pntent "ftrttds 'had tiot been budgeted· and 
that complete plans and specifications for the develop-
-14-
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ment on the property being condemned had not been 
prepared and approved. 
The testimony of Ronald·J~.Day, Supervf-sgr 
of the General Accounting Department in the Audit-
or's Office,:·'(R. 123-135) and Exhib:Lt ··U-P'' ; "' 
evidenced that funds far·tbl!_:•:acquisition of 'the. 
w .... Ramoselli propeTty had':in fact been budgeted; · 
• I'-'•' 
..l" .• ·lll. .... -. ,··:,,,.... 
7 As to development fundli the practice of'-·Salt 1ta1te•-;::" ''~"_...,,.., 
County has been not to ·budget ·cle.velopme~1mdtr uWDt-1 .:-· 
such time as- the" property,iS'·'acqnired. Th'rteiriMdi1.·li 1~,;.ii: '. 
'~ ·';!II 
· of Charles ci.awsori.·Baugh detailed the pr~ice '~ :-., ,;;·~;·c.~ 
regard. Ht1' testimotl).? was in p~ fo110Wllft' .. ' ;, . lf · ,,,:.·. ·.~.: .~ 
#'.'>'~ 
._ ... ·q. · Has the Parks and ~-ardlailt 
asked for'any develo~•:6mas"'.for a·.~· >t •. ,?;. ., 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Ramoselli Park? ~-11 1or11 :· ~~ i ~ 
,,·.'.'·ff,: 
No .. 
". -~
Can you tell us why not·? • , ... fli:kr-,.,,pf. '~,,.,~~ 
Because we don_'t have:.1:.fll;t propert:y ~~ :· /' 
we haven' t asketil ~for"'tmy funds . We ..;;. ...... " .· '" · . · ......., 
--"Clon' -t-~ask'·for funds: unles-s • have - · · · · ·· _,...i..._ 
prap·erty, or have· reason to· hel.tw&f"W '·' · :.---, 
will very soon. · 
Suppose the Court should Ae!"itl ~flt;:• 
well, need fo•· the acquist.'tibw..d-t111P1' · 
land is the118- any reqUest "fol!ln.undstt'r 
, ,,, "-' 
We would request:: tn:· the next budget ·yar, 
which would be ·for .naa: ... :.year .. " · • "' · · ·- _.;-,,.,. · 
. ") 
Q. When would that be?· '7! 
A. 
'' .. "f'~ 
i The Audi~ sends out· forms in ~-... "1' ...... ~-.~ August . 
. q. August of which year? 
A. Next month. 
-15-
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,.. 
r· r· 
~·· 
Jur. 
Q. That would be a request for next year? 
A. Next year. (R. 151) 
The applicable rule of law is set forth in 26 Am. 
2d - Eminent Domain, Sec. 117, at page 776: 
"It is held not to be necessary that a political 
subdivision have money on hand, plans and speci-
fications prepared, and have made all other prepar-
ations necessary for immediate construction be-
fore it can determine the necessity for taking 
private property for a public use." 
See also Carlor Co. v. Miami (Fla) 62 So. 2nd 897, cert. 
den 346 U. S. 821, 98 L. ed 347, 74 S. Ct. 37 and, 
Clai.caco use of Schools v. Albert J. Schorsch Realty Co. 
lil7 Ill. App. 2d 51, 261 N.E. 2d 711, cert. den. 402 
U.S. 90I, 28 L. Ed 2d 649, 91 S. Ct. 1381. 
A case which addresses itself to the exact point of 
not having funds budgeted for construction where prop-
erty is being condemned is State Road Department of 
Florida v. Southland Inc., 117 So. 2d 512 (Fla. 1960) 
Th.e Court in the Southland case stated: 
"This court takes judicial notice of the fact 
that funds for the construction of the interstate 
highway system are budgeted, received and expended 
on an annual basis. Roads to be constructed in 
any given year are selected on a priority basis, 
dependent upon demonstrated need and the completion 
status of engineering plans, construction drawings 
and specifications. Long range planning of a coordin-
ated system of interstate highways has been recog-
nized as an economic necessity by the legislature 
in the adoption of the highway code, and the duty 
of intelligently formulating and putting into 
effect such long range plans has been specifically 
delegated to the Road Department. The lack of 
funds in any given fiscal year to commence immed-
iate construction of a segment of the interstate 
highway system which has been surveyed, located 
and duly designed, should not be a bar to the 
Department's authority to acquire by eminent do-
main the rights-of-way necessary for such highways, 
-16-
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" f.~, 
even though for financial reasons construction 
must necessarily be· deferred to ·a future date ... 
w~thin the time limits of the overall intentate -~ 
· -highway program... ,,.: .:;;.'." · 
We find nothing in the statutory law on,thtts . ,,"'~·,; 
state which requires that the Road Department . " .. .··~ 
have money ·on hand, plans and specifications. , . · 
prepared and all, otbei:r~pTeparations necessary . ,:.;;.?: 
for iunnediate CCJn'Straction before it is ;lawf'Ully'. .. 
authorized to determine the nece.asity .for .tak- .:~ 
':'~i.og by eminent domain··private. ~r a _ ·:-. 
public purpose." pp 516.,il7 ~:. ':·· :·:: 
. 
Like the situation in Florida·, -there is· notlJ,iag in,..:.'...:.: . --~~ 
the Utah. Statutes which r.equires. Salt· Laka .C~ ~·~ .... ~ 
have money~on bald:t- ~s -and specificU:lone·4>1=epf n ' - . c-. >'· 1~ 
and all other preparations nece~•:r- f-h•( t•.ca. ,. _).--:o:'"j 
--"de•eiopment of the. .park before·:·.ft: ia a~tta•: _ .,,"~ 
~·determine the necessity· for·takiag.lty -maeQt.~,~~;~"\~ 
c ... --~~ 
the Ramoselti:.:propertjl!"for use as·,e•.aJtpulaliec~;~ .. ~a~:-4 
recreation. 
POINT IV 
A CONDEMNING AGENCY MAY ACQlllU 
PROPERTY FOR FUTURE USE 
. ~ \ 
• ti;". -. ' -~ t'-
I:t is clear. that ¥condemn±ng agencf.~ 
nhd ' 
acquire property' by"~eminent domain based . .aOlely OD 
~ --~ 
the proposition that sometime in the future it ii&y 
want to construct a public facility on the acquired 
property. In this'. ca·se the testimon}t'.:was···_UZJ.Cmit%&.,. 
dieted. that development of the pa!ik· wauld;-.~lace .._4~'1.."'~...; 
almost as soon as the Ramoselli property was ac- :.~:·r · 
_:, 
quired. ·Nevertheless, the law does allow acquisition 
for future needs. In 26~-ADL Jur. 2El·,---~~-Bomabf';=~-·'"';.,.-'lii 
sec. 116 at page 775 the generaLr.ule is stated as 
-11-
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follows: 
''In the determination of whether the taking of 
~ .-.1 .· property is necessary for public use, not only 
present demands of the public, but those which 
may be fairly anticipated in the future may be 
considered ... " (Cases cited) 
In t.lb.e case of Los Angeles County Flood Control Dist. v. Jan., 
\" "'!~:",' -~ (~.~ ·-25 at page 28, the California Supreme Court stated: 
,.. •"II.,':.' .a condemner is not necessarily limited to the 
property which will barely suffice for the immediate 
reqlti.rements. Properly, the condemner has the right 
'-' to condemn for future needs. " 
z:::==;......::;..::..:.......=;;::.=:=.;~:;.;;.;;.;~---..~-C-o_mp _ a_n...._y, 83 A. 2d 177 (Conn. 
could condemn to 
.r • 'II O e needs, up to fifteen or twenty years in 
u..:filailia. In U.S. v. Certain Parcels of Land, 99 F. Supp. 
nk''•·•· Pean. 1951), the court indicated it was within 
condemner to acquire land five years 
in ad•ance of putting it to a public use. 
CONCLUSION 
In view of the testimony and documentary evidence which 
was adduced, the District Court of Salt Lake County was 
clearly in error in decreeing that Salt Lake County was un-
entitled to condemn the Ramoselli property for park and 
recreation uses. There is simply no evidence to indicate 
fraud, bad faith or abuse of discretion by the Board of 
Commissioners of Salt Lake County. The case should be 
reversed and remanded for trial on the issue of just com-
-18-
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sat ion. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. PAUL VAN DAM 
Salt Lake County Attorney 
and· 
Quentin L. R. Alston . 
Deputy Salt Lake County Attorney 
243 East Fourth South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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